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“KATMANDU,” EXOTIC AND mysterious—the name
rolled off Kerry Carlyle’s tongue. A valley full of golden
pagodas in the Himalayas. The forbidden valley, full of
secrets.

She smiled as she read the travel lodge’s brochure.
Full of secrets? Like mice or bedbugs? Kerry Carlyle was
not a romantic. She was a mature, hard-working profes-
sional, with a new briefcase to prove it.

She reached under the airplane seat in front of her, no
small feat in the economy section, and pulled out the
beautiful, shining Embassy Brief. A briefcase would nor-
mally cost well over two weeks’ salary, but Kerry had
found this one at the bottom of a sale table.

Well . . . not everyone wanted a lime green briefcase,
but Kerry was not and never would be everyone. To her
delight it simply glowed in the darkened cabin.

Kerry opened it up and pulled out a thick manila enve-
lope, stuffing her lodge brochure in its side pocket. The
envelope was crumpled from much handling and bore a
New Delhi postmark. She placed it on the tiny fold-down
table before her and went through the contents again,
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carefully, as she had done for six months. The cover let-
ter was from her friend, the blonde, British Dr. Gwen
Greyson.

Dear Miss Carlyle,
I thank you and your employers, Geraghty and

Miller, Geological Survey Co., for your interest and
financial support in making this Nepalese medical
clinic possible.

I look forward to your joining our medical team in
Katmandu, Nepal, on September 25 through October
3. We will all meet at Krishna Sakya’s lodge on Jochne
Street, which runs south from Basantapur Square.

Our group consists of medical staff, Bible school
personnel to translate, a Nepalese ecologist, an
American geologist (supplied by your company), sup-
port staff of porters, and you. We will ask that you
assist in the AM education classes, run by Mrs. Peters,
whom you already know.

Your schedule with us, including five days of clinic:

September 25, arrive PM at Katmandu airport, overnight bus trip
through gorge

September 26, walk out to village, set up clinic
September 27, AM, hygiene classes; PM, clinic, missionary services
September 28, AM, well baby care clinic and classes; PM, regular clin-

ic and portable surgery (Dr. Rand Dennison), missionary ser-
vices

September 29, AM, first aid classes; PM, regular clinic and portable
surgery, missionary services

September 30, AM, regular clinic (last day); PM, pack up clinic, mis-
sionary services

October 1, walk out and bus trip (overnight) to Katmandu
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October 2, rest day, Indra-jatra festival in full swing. Enjoy!
October 3, flight, AM

Our accommodations are primitive, and the vil-
lage is in a valley. We will bring our own food, fuel,
and tents. One light backpack will facilitate walking
with ease.

Gwen Greyson, M.D.

Gwen had included another sheet that listed person-
nel and supplies.

Personnel
Gwen Greyson, M.D., general physician
Rand Dennison, M.D., general surgeon (2 days)
Mrs. Ellie Peters, daily class facilitator
Minnie Lal, Gurung translator and Bible school representative
Hemanta Kumar Shrestha, Nepalese ecologist and educator
Rupert Thornbush, geologist on site from Geraghty and Miller
Kerry Carlyle, representative of Geraghty and Miller and educator
Nurses (2), volunteers
Porters (7)

Supplies
Asterisked items supplied by us*
backpack
sleeping bag (5 degrees F) in compression sack
Thermarest light sleeping pad
camera and film in nylon mesh bag for easy airport hand inspection
first aid kit*
personal medical kit (prescriptions, etc.) in waterproof zip bag
small toiletries bag, shampoo for hair, and hand laundry soap
water bottle, quart or liter, collapsible
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